The molecular mechanisms regulating the amount of dietary cholesterol retained by the body, as well as the body's ability to exclude other dietary sterols selectively, are poorly understood. An average Western diet will contain approximately 250±500 mg of dietary cholesterol and approximately 200±400 mg of non-cholesterol sterols, of which plant sterols are the major constituents. Approximately 50±60% of dietary cholesterol is absorbed and retained by the normal human body, but less than 1% of the non-cholesterol sterols are retained. There thus exists a subtle mechanism that allows the body to distinguish between cholesterol and non-cholesterol sterols. In sitosterolemia, a rare autosomal recessive disorder, affected individuals hyperabsorb and retain not only cholesterol but also all other sterols, including plant and shellfish sterols from the intestine. Consequently, patients with this disease have very high levels of plant sterols in the plasma, and develop tendon and tuberous xanthomas, accelerated atherosclerosis, and premature coronary artery disease. The STSL locus has been mapped to human chromosome 2p21. Mutations in two tandem ABC genes, ABCG5 and ABCG8, encoding sterolin-1 and -2, respectively, are now known to be mutant in sitosterolemia. The identification of these genes should now lead to a better understanding of the molecular mechanism(s) governing the highly selective absorption and retention of cholesterol by the body. Indeed, it is the very existence of this disease that has given credence to the hypothesis that there is a molecular pathway that regulates dietary cholesterol absorption and sterol excretion by the body.
Introduction
Under normal circumstances, our diets contain almost equal amounts of cholesterol and plant sterols. However, normal individuals retain on average approximately 40± 50% of dietary cholesterol, but less than 5% of the dietary plant sterols [1±3] . As sitosterol constitutes the major species of plant sterol, this term will be utilized. The normal body is thus able to discriminate exquisitely between cholesterol and non-cholesterol sterols, although the mechanism by which this takes place is not known. This`discrimination' applies to a variety of non-cholesterol sterols, such as shell®sh sterols [4] , and appears to suggest that the molecular mechanism may speci®cally retain cholesterol over non-cholesterol sterols in the body.
Sitosterolemia (also known as phytosterolemia, MIM 210250) is a rare autosomal recessively inherited lipid metabolic disorder, ®rst described in two affected sisters by Bhattacharyya and Connor in 1974 [5] . Sitosterolemia is characterized by the presence of tendon xanthomas, premature coronary artery disease and atherosclerotic disease, hemolytic episodes, arthralgias and arthritis [6] . The hallmark of sitosterolemia is diagnostically elevated levels of plant sterols in the plasma [6±8]. The sitosterolemia locus, STSL, has been mapped to chromosome 2p21 [8] , and further localized to a region bounded by markers D2S2294 and Afm210xe9 [9 . ]. The defective gene in sitosterolemia is hypothesized to play an important role in regulating dietary sterol absorption and biliary secretion [5, 8, 10] . Therefore, the elucidation of this gene disorder is important to identify selective exclusion mechanisms of non-cholesterol from the body. Mutations in two`half' adenosine triphosphate binding cassette (ABC) transporters, ABCG5 and ABCG8, encoding proteins sterolin-1 and -2, respectively, are now known to cause this disease [11 . . ,12 . . ].
Clinical features of sitosterolemia
Sitosterolemia patients develop tendon and tuberous xanthomas, hemolytic episodes, arthralgias and arthritis, and premature coronary and aortic atherosclerosis leading to cardiac fatalities [5,7,13±16]. Sitosterolemia shares several clinical characteristics with the well-characterized homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia (FH), such as the development of tendon xanthomas in the ®rst 10 years of life and the development premature atherosclerosis [6] . However, in contrast to FH patients, sitosterolemia patients usually have normal to moderately elevated total sterol levels and very high levels of plant sterols in their plasma ( Fig. 1) [6, 8, 17] . More The plasma sitosterol levels were determined using capillary gas liquid or high performance liquid chromatography. In general, most unaffected individuals had plasma sitosterol levels of less than 1 mg/dl. Of the three parents and three siblings who had values higher than 1 mg/dl, none was higher than 2 mg/dl. All of the affected individuals had plasma sitosterol values greater than 8 mg/dl, and many of these values were obtained while the patients were on treatment. Note that the plasma cholesterol levels are not helpful. Three children all have mutations. The pedigrees analyzed in this study are shown above. All parents are shown as obligate carriers. The one known consanguineous marriage, pedigree 3400, is as indicated. Affected individuals are indicated by the filled symbols, the obligate carriers (parents) by the half-filled symbols. All unaffected siblings are shown by unfilled symbols. recently, we have noted that when children are diagnosed with sitosterolemia, their cholesterol levels can be very high [8] . Previously, such children were misdiagnosed as`pseudo-homozygous' FH (as they did not have defects of the LDL receptor, yet had the clinical features of FH). We have been able to con®rm that they have sitosterolemia, in some cases many years after their initial presentation (S.B. Patel and G. Salen, unpublished observations). It is unclear if all affected sitosterolemia individuals go through a period in childhood with very elevated plasma cholesterol levels, because none of the affected individuals, diagnosed as adults, shows such high plasma cholesterol levels (S.B. Patel and G. Salen, unpublished observations).
Cholesterol
In sitosterolemia, affected individuals show very high levels of plasma plant sterols (sitosterol, campesterol, stigmasterol, avenosterol) and 5a-saturated stanols [7] . Plasma sitosterol levels are 10±25 times higher than in normal individuals (8±60 mg/dl). Affected individuals appear to hyperabsorb all sterols, including cholesterol, and have an inability to excrete sterols into the bile. At least two organ systems, the intestine and liver, are thus directly affected by this disorder. Parents and unaffected siblings show normal levels of cholesterol and sitosterol in their plasma ( Fig. 1 ), suggesting that even with one functional copy of the gene, the body can adequately exclude non-cholesterol sterols.
Sitosterol is the major plant sterol species, hence the name sitosterolemia, although many other plant sterols and their metabolites (primarily 5a-stanols) are also signi®cantly elevated in the plasma. Therefore, the de®nitive diagnosis of sitosterolemia is made by the detection of elevated phytosterols in the plasma using either capillary gas liquid or high performance liquid chromatography [18] . The requirement for specialized techniques to detect plasma phytosterols may lead to the under-detection of sitosterolemia cases.
Genetics studies of sitosterolemia
Only 45 cases have been reported in the literature worldwide, hence this condition appears to be relatively rare. The true prevalence of the disorder is not known.
However, under-reporting may play a role, as the diagnosis requires both an initial suspicion on the part of the physician and a specialized test. On the basis of linkage analyses of 10 well-characterized pedigrees, Genotypes for markers are shown for probands across the critical STSL area. The shaded regions indicate the minimal region of homozygosity present in all probands, bounded by markers D2S2294 and Afm210xe9. Note that only pedigree 3400 was known to be consanguineous. In addition to homozygosity, haplotype sharing, boxed areas, was detected in two Japanese probands, the Amish and Mennonite families and Norwegian and Finnish probands.
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Homozygosity and founder effects
Many of the probands, despite coming from nonconsanguineous marriages, showed homozygosity for a number of markers spanning the STSL locus [9] . Only one pedigree, 3400, is of known consanguineous marriage. All but one of the Japanese probands (pedigrees 700, 800, 2100, 2800, 3500 and 3700) showed homozygosity for a number of contiguous markers [9] . Only the proband from family 3300 was heterozygous for many of the markers in the critical region. The proband from one of the white South African families (pedigree Genetics and molecular biology 144 
600) and one Asian South African family (pedigree 500)
were also homozygous for a number of microsatellite markers. Three of the US Caucasian families (pedigrees 2300, 3100 and 4000) also showed homozygosity (Fig. 3) . Such a level of homozygosity suggests either a high degree of consanguinity, or more likely,`founder' effects within these groups.
Interestingly, in addition to homozygosity, we also detected haplotype sharing. The two Amish/Mennonite families (pedigrees 2200 and 2700) showed extensive haplotype sharing across the STSL locus (Fig. 3) . Initially, these two families were not known to be related to each other, but a concerted genealogical search allowed us to trace their lineages back to a potential of ®ve founders (Fig. 4) , dating back to around the early 1700s [9] . A historical background of the Amish and Mennonites, as well as their genealogy, has been welldocumented [20] and has allowed us to trace back lineages of the affected individuals. The fewest number of generations linking any two of the obligate carriers is three, with a minimum of six generations linking all four together (Fig. 4) , indicating that the`Amish' mutation may have been introduced to the USA by the very ®rst Mennonite settlers. Although many of the Amish/ Mennonite founders originated from German-speaking Switzerland, many had lived in the Alsace and Palatinate regions before emigrating to the USA [20] . The closest geographical family is a Dutch family (pedigree 2500), which did not share any haplotypes with the affected Amish/Mennonite probands. We have three families/ probands from Scandinavia (400, 2900 and 3900). Of these pedigrees, 400 and 3900 are Finnish, and pedigree 2900 is Norwegian [21] . Interestingly, pedigrees 2900 and 400 from Norway/Finland not only showed homozygosity but also exhibited haplotype sharing (Fig. 3) [9] . This would suggest that a single founder gave rise to thè Finnish/Norwegian' mutation, and is responsible for the occurrence of the disease. The markers from the region of interest showed a signi®cantly different allele frequency compared with randomly chosen individuals from Norway and Finland. However, the two`Finnish' families do not share any of the haplotypes and appear to be unrelated to each; the proband from Finnish family 3900 is heterozygous for informative markers in this region. Founder effects have been identi®ed for the Finnish population for other disease loci [22±24], but none, to date, links the Norwegian and Finnish
Genetic basis of sitosterolemia Lee et al. 145 Figure 5 . Gene structure for ABCG5 and ABCG8
The gene structures for ABCG5 and ABCG8 are as depicted. Each gene consists of 13 exons and the genes are arranged in a head-to-head configuration, with no more than 150 bases separating the start-transcription sites, with only 372 bases separating the two respective`ATG'. No TATA box is present in the 140 bases separating the two genes.
ABCG8 ABCG5
ABCG8 ABCG5 populations. Finally, although several of the Japanese probands show homozygosity across the region of interest, only two of them (pedigrees 2800 and 3700) share the haplotypes (Fig. 3) . These families also do not appear to be related by marriage, and a`founder' effect is therefore postulated. Based upon haplotype sharing, as well as homozygosity, the prediction is that most probands will be homozygous for the mutations, and a number of these will be identical for them, to account for the genetic data.
Identification of genes that cause sitosterolemia
To re®ne the minimal critical region and isolate sitosterolemia candidate gene(s), we constructed highresolution YAC and BAC contigs, and built a transcript map [19] . A number of expressed sequence tags (ESTs) and genes that mapped into the region of interest were screened, on the basis of whether they were expressed in the liver or intestine, the organs important in dietary cholesterol retention. Two were selected for further study, because they were expressed in the liver and gut. Analyses of the full length complementary DNA showed these encoded a`half-ABC' transporter each [25] , and were assigned the names ABCG5 [26] and ABCG8 [11 . . ]. We have named the protein products of these genes sterolin-1 and sterolin-2, respectively [12 . . ]. The genes consist of 13 exons, and encode for six putative membrane-spanning domains that contain the characteristic ABC signature motifs at their N-terminal end (Fig.  5 ). Phylogenetic analyses indicated that these proteins are related to the`ABCG' family [12 . . ,26], members of which contain the white proteins in Drosophila, involved in retinal pigment metabolism, and ABC8, involved in cholesterol transfer in macrophages in the mouse [27] .
Mutational analyses showed that both ABCG5 and ABCG8 are mutated in sitosterolemia [11 . . ,12 . . ] and Lee et al. (manuscript in preparation). A summary of these mutations is shown in Table 1 . A number of polymorphisms have also been identi®ed and are documented in Table 2 . To date, all probands are either mutated for ABCG5 or ABCG8, and none shows mutations in both. It would thus appear that both sterolins are required for normal function. As both sterolins are half-ABC transporters, one speculation is that they function in concert, and may physically interact with each other. To date, no dominant negative mutations have been reported. Further investigations will undoubtedly shed light on these issues.
Conclusion
The identi®cation of the defective genes in sitosterolemia opens a new ®eld for investigation of sterol regulation. It also gives credence to the hypothesis that speci®c molecular mechanisms regulate cholesterol entry into and out of the body, and that this mechanism allows for exquisite differentiation between sterol species that are very similar in their physicochemical properties. The surprise is that there are two genes in tandem, separated
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Figure 6. Possible models of action of sterolins
We propose two models that may explain how sterolins function to prevent non-cholesterol sterols (represented by sitosterol) from being retained by the body. In both models, both sterolin-1 and sterolin-2 function as a heterodimer. Model A predicts that the heterodimer is responsible for the exclusion of sterols by actively pumping them out of the cells (the enterocyte or the hepatocyte) at the apical border. However, this pump has a much higher affinity for non-cholesterol sterols compared with cholesterol. Note that this mode of action allows for the sterolins to pump cholesterol into bile, in the absence of non-cholesterol sterols in the liver. However, under model A, sterolins do not regulate the entry of sterols into the enterocyte or the hepatocyte. Model B predicts that the sterolin heterodimer acts in a bi-functional direction, again at the apical surfaces of the enterocyte or the hepatocyte. In this case, the heterodimer shows a higher affinity for the entry of cholesterol versus non-cholesterol sterols into the cells, and a higher affinity for pumping non-cholesterol sterols out of the cells. Polymorphic changes detected in ABCG5 and ABCG8 are as documented. These changes were judged to be`polymorphic' on the basis that these were detected in normal unaffected individuals drawn from the general population.
by less than 200 bases, transcribed in opposite directions and encoding ABC half-transporters (ABCG5 and ABCG8), which are involved in this process. We have named the proteins sterolins, to re¯ect their putative functions (`sterol in'). Interestingly, to cause sitosterolemia, both copies of only one gene have to be defective: either ABCG5 or ABCG8. To date, no person with sitosterolemia has been identi®ed who has a mutation in one allele of ABCG5 and one allele of ABCG8. In addition, carriers for mutations in either ABCG5 or ABCG8 do not appear to manifest any overt phenotype with respect to sitosterol exclusion from the body. The net effect of the complete loss of either sterolin function therefore results in increased cholesterol and sitosterol absorption, and decreased sitosterol and cholesterol excretion into the bile. If these observations hold true, we hypothesize that sterolin-1 and sterolin-2 function as heterodimers, regulating non-cholesterol sterols out of the cell.
A few models can be put forward to explain how sterolins may function, two of which are illustrated in Fig. 6 . Model A shows that the function of the heterodimer is to pump sterols out. This putative sterolin complex would exhibit a greater af®nity for pumping sitosterol out of the cell (enterocyte or hepatocyte) versus cholesterol, but it can pump cholesterol out in the absence of sitosterol. As this`pumping' mechanism is likely to be rate-limited by substrate availability (non-cholesterol sterols are not normally elevated in the cells), heterozygous individuals would be predicted to be normal. A second model that can also be put forward is one in which the heterodimer complex (of sterolin-1 and sterolin-2) has a dual function; it has a greater af®nity for pumping (or facilitating) cholesterol (versus non-cholesterol sterols) into the cells and a greater af®nity for pumping non-cholesterol sterols out ( Fig. 6B ). Both of these models rely upon the apical expression of sterolins, and that both are expressed in hepatocytes and enterocytes. Other models are also possible; most ABC half-transporters are localized to membranes within the cell, and thus sterolins may regulate the transport of sterols in and out of speci®c compartments. In this respect, sterolins would be expected to function with other proteins. One such protein proposed by Repa et al. is ABC1 [28 . . ], although the expression of ABC1 has not been shown to be enterocyte-speci®c [29] . These and more complex models are now amenable for testing.
